The major issue of Tuberculosis (TB) control program in Indonesia including Bali is the low cases detection rate (32%). An intensive presumptive TB finding through screening program and then followed by diagnosis procedure is important to conduct. Meanwhile, perceived stigma is a social determinant of health that strongly associated to health-seeking behaviour. This study aimed to assess the association of perceived stigma towards TB to diagnosis procedure implementation among presumptive TB casesscreened from diabetes mellitus (DM) patients. This was an operational research during the TB screening program among DM patients. The samples were collected consecutively from January until March 2016 at 11 public health centres (PHC) in Denpasar City, Bali Province. Data were collected via interview using structured questionnaire. Logistic regression was used for statistical testing. During 3 months implementation of screening program, there were 567 DM patients screened, 342 of them were presumptive TB cases and were recommended to follow TB diagnosis procedures. There were only 87(25,4%) who followed the procedure and 255 (74,6%) refused to participate. The refusal to diagnosis procedure was associated to the TB stigma (OR=1.7; 95%CI: 1.03-2.9). Meanwhile, perceivedstigma towards TB wasassociated to the lack knowledge of TB (OR=2.0; 95%CI: 1.3-3.2) and the lack of family support (OR=1.8; 95%CI: 1.1-2.7). The diagnosis procedure coverage among presumptive TB cases screened from DM patient was still low. The perceived stigma towards TB is contributed to the high proportion of presumptive TB cases who did not follow thediagnosis procedure. Therefore, a comprehensive education toincrease public awareness and supportto the TB program are necessary.
Introduction
Indonesia has a high burden of Tuberculosis (TB). Based on The National TB Prevalence Survey, the TB prevalence rate in Indonesia was 660 per 100.000 population. TB global report estimates that the incidence rate of TB in Indonesia in 2015 was 395 per 100.000 population. Meanwhile, the national cases notification rate (CNR) in 2015 was only 135 per 100.000 population. There is a big gap between incidence and notification rate. This data also showed the lack of national cases detection rate (CDR),which was only 32%.The CNR of TB in Bali provincewaslower than national rate, it was 70 per 100.000 population in 2015. The CDR in Bali also lower compare to that in national, which wasonly 21%. It means there was only 21% incidence of TB in the Balinese population that were notified and treated(National Institute of Health Research and Development - NIHRD, 2015; WHO, 2015; Health Office Of Bali Province, 2016) .
A TB casefinding, which followed to prompt treatment, is very important to end TB transmission. Passive cases finding is not adequate to find TB cases in the population. It should be enhanced into an active cases finding through screening program, one of them is to the high-risk population such as diabetes mellitus (Raviglione, 2010) . DM weakens the body's immune responsesand thus can increase the risk for TB infection (Creswell et al., 2011) . Since 2015, NTP initiates the TB screening program to DM patient. In 2016, The Denpasar Health Office had piloting an active TB case finding program through TB screening program among DM patients. All DM patients should be screened for TB using symptoms, sign identification and chest X-ray examination. The presumptive TB cases found during screening program should follow diagnosis procedure for confirmation. (Ministry of Health Republic of Indonesia, 2015).
The success of an active TB cases finding through this program is depend on the participation of presumptive TB cases who follow the diagnosis procedure. One of the main determinants of health-seeking behaviour is perceived stigma. Perceived stigma is a perceived among people regarding social exclusion in population whichrelated to certain diseases. Social exclusion is one of social determinant of health that have major consequent in health inequity (Hatzenbuehler, Phelan and Link, 2013; Craig et al., 2017) . Most presumptive TB cases (51.3%) perceived that other people would consider them inferior if they have TB (Abebe et al., 2010) .
This study aimed to assess perceived stigma towards TB among DM patients who follow TB screening program and to analyse the association between perceived stigma towards the implementation of TB diagnosis procedure.
Methods

Design
This was an operational research of the implementation of TB screening program among DM patients. The study usedcross-sectional design.
Study setting
Denpasar is the capital city of Bali Province, Indonesia. The population in Denpasar in 2015 was 880,600with the sex ratio of 104,5%. Denpasar is the most populated area in Bali Province with population density of6,891.5 people per km 2 . Denpasar has 11 public health centres and 4 state hospitals. Based on National Health Research, the prevalence of DM in Denpasar was 2.8%. Denpasar also have thehighest number of presumptive TB who were examined and there were more than 4,500 presumptive TB in a year ( Denpasar Health Office, 2016) . The NTP in Indonesia uses the WHO-recommendation of Directly Observed Therapy Short course (DOTS) strategy. The management of presumptive TB cases is a priority because normally 10% of them will confirm smear positive. A case treatment and the monitoring and reporting system are following WHO guidelines (Ministry of Health Republic of Indonesia, 2014).
Population and sample
The study population was presumptive TBthat screened from DM patients who visited public health centres (PHC) in Denpasar City from January until March 2016. A presumptive TB was aDM patient who hadminimum one of TB symptoms or had an abnormality in lung or pleura based on chest X-ray. Sample wasselected consecutively from January until March 2016 in 11 public health centres (PHC) in Denpasar City, Bali Province.
Variable, data collection and analysis
Perceived stigma towards TB isa belief when presumptive TB will receivesocial exclusion if they are diagnosed as TB. The implementation of diagnosis proceduresis procedures that should be followed by presumptive TB for TB confirmation. TB confirmation was used sputum smear examination. Knowledge regarding TB is knowledge of presumptive TB regarding the determinant, mode of transmission, symptom, mode of prevention, susceptibility and the importance of TB early diagnosis. Family support is the support of presumptive TB's family given to subjects to follow TB diagnosis procedure, which includes some supports on transportation, financial and motivation. The data ofperceived stigma, knowledge regarding TB and family support were collected via interview using structured questionnaire. The data of diagnosis procedure implementation were checked at smear results slip.The association of perceived stigma towards TB and diagnosis procedure implementation were identified using logistic regression.
Results
Based on the implementation of TB screening program among DM patient, we have567 DM patients visited PHCs in the period of January to March 2016. A 342 of them have symptoms or shown anabnormality on thechest X-ray examination result.We identified them as presumptive TB that should follow diagnosis procedure. Among 342 presumptive TB, only 87 or 25,4% following diagnosis procedure (Figure 1) .
Figure 1. Scheme of Screening And Diagnosis Procedure
The subjects' characteristicsare shown in table 1. The mean of age of subjects who followed diagnosis procedure was 60.8 years old and subjects who did not follow diagnosis procedure was 61.8 years old. The proportion of male among those who followed diagnosis procedure was59.8% and among those who did not follow diagnosis procedure was 47.1%.There were 59.8% subjects who followed diagnosis procedure have educational background higher than junior high school and 49.0% were among those who did following diagnosis procedure. Most of them in both groups were still actively work and have health insurance. There were no difference of the subject's characteristics between presumptive TB who followed diagnosis procedure and those who did not follow the diagnosis procedure (Table 1) . The association between perceived stigma towards TB, knowledge regarding TB and family support to follow the diagnosis procedure of presumptive TB screened from DM patients are shown in table 2. There were 150 of 342 presumptive TB (43.9%) believe that they will receive social exclusion if they were diagnosed as TB. There were 30.2% subjects followed diagnosis procedure among presumptive TB with no perceived stigma towards TB, meanwhile only 19.3% subjects followed diagnosis procedure amongpresumptive TB with perceive stigma towards TB. Perceived stigma towards TBwas associated to the succeeded of presumptive TB to follow diagnosis procedure with adjusted odds ratio (AOR) 1.7 and 95% CI: 1.03-2.9. The knowledge regarding TB and family support were not directly associated to the implementation of diagnosis procedure of presumptive TB (Table 2) . The association between knowledge regarding TB and family support to the perceived stigma towards TB are shown in Table 3 . Among presumptive TB with lack knowledge regarding TB, 51.5% have perceive stigma towards TB, meanwhile among presumptive TB with good knowledge regarding TB, 36.1% have perceived stigma towards TB. Knowledge regarding TB was associated to the perceive stigma towards TB with AOR2.0 and 95% CI: 1.3-3.2. Among presumptive TB with lack family support, 48.7% have perceive stigma towards TB while among presumptive with good family support 37.6% have perceive stigma towards TB. Knowledge regarding TB was associated to the perceive stigma towards TB with AOR 1.8 and 95% CI: 1.1-2.7 (Table 3) . 
Discussion
This study showed that many of the presumptive TB subjectsbelievedthey would have received social exclusion if they had TB. A study among presumptive TB in a rural community in Southwest Ethiopia also showed that perceived stigma towards TB was still high in population. A 51.3% presumptive TB perceived that their community would consider them inferior if they had TB (Abebe et al., 2010) . It is similar compare to this result, which found 43.9% people still have perceived stigma. This fact showed that stigma towards TB are still exist in the populations even in urban area such as in Denpasar City. In the other areas (rural) of Bali, the perceived stigma towards TB might be higher than this finding.Stigma towards TB should be solvedintegrally in TB control program.An education for presumptive TB cases should include psychological intervention to reduce perceived stigma (Tola et al., 2016) . A community intervention is alsoessential for educating people in the population such community leaders, public figures, religious leaders and non-government organizations. This is important because those figures are considered role models who have power to influence, educate and reduce the stigma towards TBin the community (World Health Organization, 2008; Arshad et al., 2014) .
The perceived stigma towards TB was associated to the presumptive TB who did not following diagnosis procedure. This finding has proven the consequence of TB stigma. Perceived stigma inhibits social interaction. One who keeps a secret of stigmatized disease will feel isolated. Therefore, the presumptive TB will disobey any advices from doctor or other health officer. Perceived stigma is a barrier to access health facilities. In term of health services on TB, perceived stigma leadsto the delay of diagnosis and the incompliance of the TB treatment (Aryal et al., 2012; Anand et al., 2014; Sharp et al., 2015) .A qualitative study exploring the perceived stigma towards TB and discrimination foundperceive stigma was strongly associated to the specific sociocultural context. Interventions to reduce stigma should adopt specific socio-cultural contexts. The social stigma will cause self-discrimination. Self-discrimination is withdrawinghim or herself from social relationshipsbecause they perceived unacceptable in the community (Baral, Karki and Newell, 2007) .The educational and psychological interventions are important for people with presumptive TB, andto their family and the community are necessary to reduce stigma toward TB.
This study also found that perceived stigma towards TB was associated to the knowledge regarding TB and to the family support. This finding implicates that NTP should consider a comprehensive education to presumptive TB in a screening setting. The education is not only for the presumptive and people with TB but also to their family. An education to the community is also important particularly to increase their knowledge the determinant, mode of transmission, symptom, mode of prevention, susceptibility, the important of TB early diagnosis and explain that TB is a curable disease. This results provides important information to the TB control program about how to reduce perceived stigma towards TB.
NTP should enhance the coverage of TB health care services and provide further information to increase awareness of the community regarding TB. Therefore,TB officers and physicians in PHC should be capable to identify particular problem faced by presumptive TB,including perceived stigma towards TB. When health officers conduct anamnesis or interviewing patients, they should ask about the perceived of presumptive if one had TB. They need a reliable instrument to identify perceived stigma towards TB. It will be very useful to plan proper education and knowledge to reduce the perceived stigma (Somma et al., 2008; Arcêncio et al., 2014) .Similar finding is found in several studies regarding TB screening, case finding and consequence of TB stigma. A comprehensive health education to raise awareness and reduce the perceived stigma towards TBis main recommendation in those studies (Kidd et al., 2009; Arcêncio et al., 2014; Cremers et al., 2015; Craig et al., 2017) .
The study limitations were regarding the measuring of perceived stigma. The instrument that used is limited, it only asked about social exclusion in daily activity. The questionswerenot includedsociocultural activity in the communityas the important aspect of perceived stigma. In terms of study period, this study also observepresumptive TB in limited time (only from 3 months of TB screening program implementations). The data from a year period should have more reliable result findings.
Conclusions
The major problem of TB screening program among DM patent is the low of presumptive TB who followdiagnosis procedure. Almost half of presumptive TB in urban area of Bali perceived stigma towards TB. The perceived stigma towards TB was associated to the low of presumptive TB follow diagnosis procedure. The lack knowledge regarding TB and family support were associated to perceived stigma towards TB.A comprehensive educational and physiological intervention are important to reduce perceived stigma towards TB.Health education should be focus on the determinant, mode of transmission, symptom, mode of prevention, susceptibility, the important of TB early diagnosis and TB is a curable disease. Community and family based TB control program to increase family support are essential.
